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40 April 9
Germany invades Denmark 

and Norway

June 10
Italy enters the war and later 

invades southern France

June 14
The Soviet Union begins 

occupying the Baltic states

July 10
The Battle of Britain begins between 

the RAF and Luftwaffe

Sept 27
Germany, Italy and Japan 

sign the Tripartite Act
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whole school. They tucked into 
sandwiches with fillings similar to 
that enjoyed at the time, as well as 
jelly and ice cream.

During the term pupils had been 
taught popular dances of  the time, 
including the foxtrot and jitterbug, 

 Keir Hardie pupils drew pictures of VE Day street parties

Children learn to foxtrot for VE Day 
They might be too young 

to remember the horrors 
of  war and the euphoria 
of  VE Day, but that 
didn’t stop primary 

school pupils from across 
Newham from getting involved 
with marking the 70th 
anniversary.

Youngsters at Maryland 
Primary School, Forest 
Gate, spent the last term 
studying the topic of  
War and Peace. 

This in-
cluded looking 
at different 
aspects of  the 
Second World 
War and 
the term 
finished 
with a 
huge VE 
Day lunch, 
recreating 
a 1940s 
street 
party for the 
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NOTED FOR AWARD-WINNING PIE AND MASH 

Vegetarian pie and mash, Salt beef beigels, Salt beef sandwiches Etc 
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07956 381216

The Denmark Arms  
The Queens Public House

381 Barking Road 410 Green Street
East Ham Upton Park

London London 
E6 1LA E13 9JJ

0208 472 0535  |  0208 472 4983
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Proud to commemorate VE Day

Eastland Meadows Country Park
 East End Road, Bradwell-on-Sea, Essex CM0 7PP

Brand New Lodge Development

Telephone now for details 01621 776800 
www.eastlandmeadows.co.uk

 Keir Hardie school pupils Vince Cabey, Abdul Haji and 
Karin Tavars with their VE Day art
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41 Feb
Germany sends its Afrika 

Korps to help Italy in Africa

June 22
Germany invades the Soviet 

Union with its partners

Sept
By this time, the Germans 

have laid siege to Leningrad

Dec 7
Japan bombs Pearl Harbor

Dec 8
The United States declares 

war on Japan
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party
and took turns performing their 
moves at the party.

Deputy headteacher Lorraine 
Cooper said: “Usually we start 
these topics with something big 
in the playground but for this one 
we wanted to have it at the end 
and show the children that peace 
comes after war.

“It was quite a challenge to orga-
nise, but it went really well and all 
the children enjoyed it.”

At Keir Hardie Primary School, 
Canning Town, Year 2 pupils 
learned about VE Day during 
their art lessons.

“They had a couple of  lessons 
looking at VE Day and imagined 
what it would be like at a street 
party,” said Simon Bond.

The pupils then used perspec-
tive drawings to create a street, 
filling the gaps between the houses 
with what they thought would be 
happening and sticking shapes on 
to indicate the red, white and blue 
decorations that were common-
place across the nation.

 Youngsters tuck in to a VE Day-style party with food from the era

 Maryland Primary pupils learned to jitterbug

 Maryland 
pupils foxtrot 
at their 1940s 
themed party


